Influence of early undernutrition in rats on their body fat and RNA content in VMH neurons.
The RNA content of the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH) and lateral hypothalamic area (LHA) neurons, and the epididymal, retroperitoneal, and liver fat content of 150-day-old male rats submitted to neonatal undernutrition, were investigated. The neonatal undernutrition was carried out by two different ways. First, by reducing the litters to two pups per nest from birth to weaning. The pups from normal litters (eight pups/nest) served as controls. Secondly, by separating half of the pups (four pups) from normal litters for 8 h daily during the first 5 postnatal days. The remaining nonseparated pups served as their controls. The data show that both groups of early undernourished pups had a significantly increased RNA content in the VMH neurons (RNA content in the LHA neurons was unchanged) and a significantly decreased epididymal, retroperitoneal, and liver fat content in comparison with their controls. The results indicate that early undernutrition leads to a permanent increase in the functional activity of VMH and alteration in fat metabolism in rats.